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That Blessed 
Rain, at Last!

Ifirctit . . . Colossal . . . 
Its nnd all the other ad- 
|>ne ran think o f can be 

in  d e s r r i b b v  t h e  F r o f l  
r0Vf, JU| Coftennial which openeil in
inesdai nief * F r,h Suturf,a>- This ro1- 
ame agiir, )ist f us among the several 
n O M n N l t t  newspaper represent- 

several state on a 
Inj? dr«Hs rehearsal of the

| much to ti<> tod much 
kink nhout on all polit d >1 

SEALERS rf*1*  Wet‘k ° f  or-
Aulom.ilc ion- 1* is hoped that the eit- 

Eastland county will get 
^^rilbourne Collie, who 

ily ami efficiently r**pr»*- 
in tile State Senate for 

four yearn whieh was his 
and vote for him solid, 

hy hax*' a run-off when a man 
a be* n tried and not found 
in tiif. w ' believe that if Col- 

willy* t the full supjiort of hi- 
■me ye..pie in the first primary 
« r t  wi1* Is no need for a run- 
f. He d* •serves to have the up- 

“ i f  Eastland county

lm odore’ Says 
Saved People 

llions o f Dollars
Hy U nited Prew

|STON, Tex. “ Commo- 
M ! I ;.l f l» Id. .nil p.Mll.'l 

Ireainan and candidate fur 
pr of Texas, believes hi* 
pnt against soil erosion 

1 ed America a "billion dol-

“ I 4* » 't know whether I’m nut- 
^ ^ o t . "  I....mod the ex kipp* r

■ t . \a ■ i 1 m t W<
uls scow.

rays took the broad I’ top- 
of things. Soil erosion is 

the country—the top four 
f soil constitute* the tia- 
alth. If we retard the wn- 
runs off, we will save the 

e «aid.
probably saved the people 

n dollars by getting them 
d in soil erosion,”  Hat- 

tid during a recent visit, 
picturesque “ commodore” 
that he was no longer a 

bite for governor, 
ouldn't raise the $100 filing 
e said, “ but I’m still in the 

|f anybody wants to write 
ne in.”

RAINS COOL 
EAST TEXAS 

EARLY MONDAY

"She's rain, shore enough,” 
grinned coy boy Glenn Gruff of 
Beulah, VVyo, shown here as 
he scooped up a handful of the 
precious water, ttrst to fall In 
six weeks In the drouth-strick
en northwest Gruff, like thou
sands of other cattlemen, has 
suffered from a water and feed 
s h o r t a g e  unprecedented in 

rangeland history.

COOLING WINDS 
SWEEP OVER 

PARCHED AREA

By United Prenn

DALLAS, July 20. Crashing 
lightning ami booming thunder ac
companied a shower early today 
which brought cooler weather to 
Dallas and North Texas after a 
sweltering Sunday.

A holt of lightning knocked D. 
W. Jon*-* and Ids wife from their 
bed anil jarred llarry Mntlick, a 
policeman, from his stool in a 
cafe six blocks distance. Jones 
and hi* wife were stunned, hut 
otherwise were unhurt.

Dr. J. |_ t'line. Weather fore
caster, predicted tint scattered 
thundershowers tonight and Tues
day would continue to pu-h the 
mercury downward in North* a t 
and East Texas. He held no hope 
for relief from the heat in We t 
Texas where the temperature 
climbed to 102 Sunday in Ama
rillo.

Dallas and Fort Worth had high 
reading o f 104 Sunday. Abilene 
108, El Paso 100. Del Kio 9*i. Aus
tin anil Palestine 92, San Antonio 
and Houston 94. Brownsville 90. 
Galveston 88 and Corpus Chri li 
H U . .  '

Candidates Will 
Speak at Flatwood

I All county candidates will speak 
at Flatwood tonight at the Meth- 
odist church tabernacle. Plenty 
o f seats and parking space avail
able. The peaking will start at 8 
p . m .

With Roosevelt on Loafing Cruise Siamese Twill May
Miss Honeymoon

/

/

\

Sheep Saved 
From Drouth

With three of his sons and a professional sailor as tiie crew. Presi
dent Roosevelt sails leisurely along the northern New England 
coastline in the 52-foot auxiliary schooner Sewanna. pictured (top »' 
under full sail as it left Pulpit Harbor. Maine, attended by an offi
cial convoy. Below, the President (right) keeps his hands on the 
helm and leaves the work to sons John. James and Frankiin. Jr.

By United Pr*«i
CHICAGO, July 20.— Cool 

winds, sweeping out of tin- north, 
aero the Missouri and Mi -sissip- 

! pi river valleys, brought with them 
today a "definite break”  in the 
month-long leal wave of the mid
dle west.

At least two more days of 
temperate weather were promised 
for Chicago and vicinity by fore* 
castser J. K. Lloyd.

Local showers, he said, will fall 
over Iowa, northwestern Missouri, 
Illinois and Northeast Kansas. 
Bam was expected in Eastern and 
Southern Missouri, Southern Illi
nois and Indiana tonight or to
morrow. ‘

"The heat wave itf definitely 
brok*n in the Upper Mississippi 
and Great laikes region," Lloyd 

i said. "It still is warm on the cen
tral plains and temperatures will 
ternain high in Kansas, Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Nebraska 

I and Missouri.”

walle*? j  
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fcb u v . | 

lo  aell
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•WHITE COLLAR" MINER
By United Prw *

OHIO. Cal.— K. E l> Snell. 78, 
claim* to he the only “ white col
lar”  g old mirier in the business. 
Aside from having lost an Alaska 
gold portune that forced him to 
retam to mining, DeSnell now re- 
fueoa to divest himself of a white 
eollat as he pans for gold in the 
Butte reck canyon near here.

Fast Air Mail 
[Due Australia 

From England

LEADERS JOIN 
TO DEFEAT TWO 
MAJOR PARTIES

) ha ve

E
and

By United P rtM
IN BERRA.— Two fast air

ervices weekly between Eng- 
6)1*1 Australia will be the Int- 
[share in a new network o f 

muil services that will link 
all parts of the British Fill-

^der plans that have been 
ed out by the English Air 

fctry, all first-class ma.. within 
Empire will be carried at 3 

per half-ounce, 
p schedules which eventually 

{lo be placed in operation will

pgland to East Africa, two and 
If days.
ilgland to Suoth Africa, four 

I a half days.
ngland to Australia, six or

days.
ngland to India, two and a half

ngland to Singapore, four and 
blf days.
Ultimately, it is announced, 

will be nine weekly services 
pgypt; five to India; three to 

Africa and Singaimre; nnd 
I to Australia and South Africa, 
legotiations are also under way 
extending the Australian ser- 
to New Zealand.

DOG MISUSES MAILS
IONTEOSE. Colo.— A small 
arrived at the local post office 

lently uhaware that he was vio- 
Jng the law. It Is against the 

to ship dogs or other animals 
| parcel post. This dog, however, 

mailed at a small post office 
ere the rule was not known.

By Unit***l P n s »
CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 20.—  

Leaders o f three powerful minori
ty pnlitiral movements organized 
today for a nation wide campaign 
in an effort to defeat President 
Roosevelt.

The campaign was launched here 
in the second arm mil convention 
of Townsend old age pension clubs. 
Their candidate is William l.emke, 
entry of the new Union party.

They also opposed Gov. Alf 
London, Republican presidential 
nominee, but they were more 
against the new deal.

The dissenters are Father 
Charles K. Coughlin. Gerald Smith 
a:id Dr. Francis Townsend.

Gomer Smith, Townsend move
ment vice president, who was bar
red from speaking at a mass meet
ing here Sunday, left early today 
for New York to visit James A. 
Farley.

b> iimi-i i-i-t-n
DALLAS, Jnly 20. A honey

moon "lik*- anyone eLe" appeared ( 
wanting today in the marriage of 
Violet Hilton, Siamese twin, arid 
James Moore, a dancer.

: Not only the bride and groom !
Were perturbed, but Daisy, Violet's 
sister, also was worried.

The trouble is that the girls and j 
Moor** are in the show business i 

; and, said Mrs. Moore, "we are 
scheduled to open all engagement ; 
in Cleveland anti haven't heard | 

I whether we’ll be able to take our 
honeymoon now.”

) Moore and Violet were married, 
in the Gotten Bowl stadium at Dal- i 

. las Saturday.

Alameda HDC Has 
Meeting Wednesday

j Th»* A him* «Jh Horn#® Demonstra- i 
tion ('lab met July 15 in the home j 

Jof Mr*. Richard Mvrick. The vire 
'president. Mrs. t ’alvert, had charge I 
o f the meeting. Mis# Kamey dis- 1 
cussed the trip to the short course 
nnd rave a den ion stmt ion in 11 a 1 - i

turn hemstitching.
Our next ineetinr will be an all

day meeting to finish our founds- j 
ition pattern*. The date will be 
announced later.

j Refreshments were served to 
the following dub members: Mrs. 
Agne# Rodgers, Miss Eunice 
WVekes, Mrs. Walton, and Mrs W. 
K. falvert and Mrs. Richard My-j 
rick.

Two of Eafttland
U. T. Honor Pupils

Ralph Dominic Mahon Jr. and 
Clyde Erwin Chaney. Ea tland 
students at the l niversity of Tex
as in Austin, recently made grades 
during the second semester o f the 
recent long session entitling them 
to places on the honor roll of that 
college.

Another of the area on the 
honor roll was Hilly True Wickens 

!o f Strawn.

Certified Sorghum 
Crop Is Inspected

W. A. Goeth. seed inspector, 
from 1 ubbock. was in kaatland
county recently t*> inspect the cer
tified grain sorghum crop grown 
by E. K. Blackwell o f the Alameda
community. Blackwell secured 
registered seed from the experi
ment station this spring and from 
the seed exacts to qualify as a 
certified seed grower.

Automobile Wreck 
Fatal for Aviator

By United Prem
HOUSTON. July 20.—James G. 

Davit*. .‘!4. aviator, was killed in
stantly near the Munieipal Airport 
Sunday night when his auto over
turned on a curve.

in District No. 13 gives a total 
o f 6.629 registrants. District No. 
13 is now operating under an as- 
sgned quota of 3,800 workers a* 

t hy the Works I’rogres* Ad- 
shift.* in order to carry [ ministration on May 30. In some 

skilled labor carrying a rate of i work and supervision uniformly, i instances, other districts have had 
from 35 cents to 55 cents per hour 1 It is planned to carry on pre ever** reductions in quota since 

District No. 13, which comprises j vailing projects insofar as possible | that date; no reduction has been
12 counties, with Ahilene as head- as a majority of these are road and I ordered for District No. 13, how

possible. North American growers ‘J“ «rt*™* falls in *r" T  •• and . paving projects formulated in , ever.• *4.4 .at 11 L u *mi . . ,  /v, f e/vivi v'J 1... unit j urni«*n un I I BYt'lltUilIl V ll'rici 1

~#r"’
.. > issuL u £VT < \

\ssistnnt Agent 
For County Wins 

In Cattle Event
Hugh F. Barnhart, assistant 

county agent, took second place in 
tile judging contest held recently 
at the annual Denton County Jer
sey Cattle Club picnic near Den
ton. E. J. Lowe of Denton was 
the first.

State Tax Rate Is
Not Completed

WPA Projects Are Now Operating 
Under Slightly Revised Regulations

By United 1'rv.a
AUSTIN. July 20. —Seventeen 

Texas counties had failed, today, 
to re|K»rt tlieir assessed property 
valuation for 1936, so no attempt 
was made to compute the state tax 
rate.

AMILEME, Tex.— With the ad-jimtim of (14 hours per month. Prn- 
justments brought about hy the fessional and technical workers 
close o f the fiscal year ending will receive 75 cents per hour with 
June 30 completed. Works Frog-fa maximum of 71 hours. These 
ress Administration projects in rate* will apply also to Eastland, 
District No. 13 are operating un-j Stephens and Nolan Counties. The 
der slightly altered regulations for following rate* will prevail in Call- 
the new year. The change has been nhan, Coke, Jones, Kent, Fisher, 
accomplished without complete [Scurry, Mitchell and Shackelford 
shut-down of projects, and with.counties: unskilled labor, 22 ’x 

/"* , T ) • 1 comnaratively small los* of time, of 94 hour*; intermediate, 35
i M C n C S  Under the new wage de whi* 'i *■• nt i hour, with a n.axii am 

was originated in the State Work* of 94 hours; -killed labor, 65 rents 
i I’rogress ofice, San Antonio, and per hour, with a maximum of 6(1 

By United Pro* based on prevailing wag** rates in hours; professional and technical
MEMPHIS Tenn __ Brazil vari|,u* communities, workers worker*. 65 cent;, with a muxi-

where cotton' plants grow taller wi"  work fT * ‘ r hour” but wi"  re , mum o f 65 hours.

Thirsty, emaciated from the 
long drive to the railroad over 
western rangeland, long since 
burned black, these sheep, pho
tographed at the Belle Fourche, 
S. D . stockyards, symbolized 
the utter tragedy of the great 
drouth. Near starvation, they 
were being rushed to Nebraska 
where p a s t u r e s  still bad 

escaped the blight. ___

Garrett to Swing 
Through County

On the last day of this cam
paign Judge Clyde L. Garrett, can

didate for congrese from the J7t!i 
district, will swing through his 
home county to get the final con
tact with the voters. Judge Gar
rett i* closing his campaign that 
day. His closing speech will be 
made in a rally at Eastland that 
night.

Plans are being mad* for a large 
crowd to hear his final speech of 
the current campaign.

A complete program for all the 
candidates will precede the speech 

1 hy J udge Garrett.
In his swing through the coun

ty. Judge Garrett will make many 
, short talks and greet hie old 
friends.

His schedule for the day fol
low- : Desdemona, 9 a m ; Gor
man. 9:45 a. in.; Carbon. 10:20 a. 
in.; Okra. 11 a. iu. ; Rising Star,
11:20 a. m.; Pioneer, 12:30 p. m .; 

.Scranton, 1:30 p. m .; Dothan, 2:15 
! p. m.; Cisco, 3 p. m .; Ranger, 4:15
; p. m.; Olden, 5 p. in.; Last land 
i that night.

SPANISH REBEL 
FORCES ABOUT 

TO ABDICATE
By Unit**! Pr«*M

MADRID, Spain, July 20.-— 
While Americans were being in
vited by the United States Embas
sy to take refuge there, the gov
ernment announced by radio to
day that the right wing in Madnd 
had been ciu-hed. * q ... ,

All rebel- barracks in the cayi- 
tol have surrendered after fierce 
fighting, the announremeat said.

There wa no direct word o f tha 
ituat ion in other cities, though 

reports were received of fighting 
ami casualties.

The interior ministry issued a 
broadcast tonight admitting that 
tie* city of Yaragoza and Vallmle- 
did were in the hamiii o f rebels, 
hut claiming that the rov eminent 
control* the remainder o f Spain.

Tlie broadcast said hundreds o f 
rebel officer.* in Madrid had been 
placed in prison.

It urged calmness among labor 
and the militia. Government force* 
were asked to refrain from an
swering periodic firing in various 
parts of the city.

Loyal warships, the broadcast 
said, have been bombarding Cadis 
and the fall o f the city is expect
ed momentarily.

A special train bearing 1.000 
armed workers was being prepared 
to move to Seville.

TANGIER. Morocco, July 20.—  
Execution o f loyalists by rebel 
troops was reported today by ref
ugee* from Spanish Morocco.

GIBRALTAR, July 20.—  Bodies 
o f more than 200 Spaniards killed 
iti a fight between army rebels and 
left wing forces, lay today in the
treets of la  Lines, across the 

frontier, refugee* reported,

TOULOUSE, France, July 20.-— 
Pa»-engers on a French liner ar
riving here today from Barcelona 
reported government forces have 
bombarded the barracks and sev
eral sections of the ettv were in 
flames.

Sponsorship o f 
Atlantic Flight Is 
Cancelled Today

m

w

Brazil Cotton

than men. today potentially i>, reive th*- -nine monthly wage a.s Reduced hours of the new sche-
c tp-iblr of raising annually form»,r|y I'*1''1 ,h,'n' Thl* ,,ulp wil1 r, s,,lt in ,h" »*•»«*■*-
enough cotton to supply the hppft divided into 24 groups a* to tion o f many proved* in or.ler t o 1
world'* needs, in the opinion o f *r!lU - Wltl' thp WW  'W in g  properly man remaining ones. In
Dr R D Daffin Presbyterian 'roni 20 cents per hour to 35 cent* j most instances, il is planned to
minister, who spent SO year a a P*‘r ....... " "  " "  k i,M  lu,,or' w‘th iwork *»
missionary in the South African 
country.

Dr. Daffin pointed out, however' 
that although such production was ijlian^rn, iuii.n in |(ruu|in i i <mu puvui$;

which will| 24, with n rang** of from 22'*j , units, 
cents to 30 rents per hour for un- to completed road ami street pav- 

• I.skilled labor. In Taylor county, 30 mg systems in the various towns 
rents per hour will he paid for un- and communities. It is not nntici- 
skilled labor, with h maximum o f . pitted that a general call will be 
80 hours per month. Forty-five made for new projects, except in 
cents will lie paid for intermediate localities where the unemployed 
with the same maximum of hours load demands or completing pro-
prevailing. Skilled labni will be

Revival Started 
By Two Churches

The Necessity and Frankell 
churches ate cooperating in a joint 

[revival service, now being conduct
ed iff a brush arbor, half way he 
tween the two churches. The nu-et- 
ings will continue through Sunday 
night. . » '

Rev. A. A. Davis is conducting 
the revival, a*v*ted by O. H. 
Thomason, who is conducting the 
singihg. Morning services are con
ducted at 10:30. with evening ser
vice^ starting at 8 o’clock.

Good preaching anil singing has 
been featured at each of the meet
ings, with four joining the church 
by profession of faith and one by 
letter since the services started.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend all the services.

need have little fear of such an 
eventuality for at least 40 years.
At- present, he said, lack of agri 
cultural tools and machinery ami 
a general ignorance of efficient 
farming methods was holding 
down produetion.

“ There ha* been traditional 
friendship between Brazil and *'•"United Sti.t*-." b.* declared. "I P1*’1* 75 rente per hour with n max-
don't think we need to begrudge 
them the cotton they are growing.
It will be a long time before they 
have enough gins and plows.”

The Bralizian government is en
couraging the growth of cotton' 
because it needs exchange, D r.'
Daffimsiaid. Cotton offers South 
American glowers a second j 
“ money crop” to augment c erf fee 
and rubber production. Brazil's ] 
coffee production already is far I 
higher than world consumption 1 
requires. The former missionary j 
estimated 4,090,000 sacks o f eof-j 
fee would be burned this year .toi 
eliminate top-heavy surpitW "sup- I 
plies. _ _ <-**'"’'V , ■*"*

"With cotton worth 5 or 6 cents | 
a pound lo them in American i 
money, the peons, tenant farmers! 
nnd large plantation owners are 
rolling in money,”  Dr. Daffin said.,
"Duo to the drop in the exchange 
rate, their cotton actually is 
bringing them more money than 
eve.- br'Vore.”

SHEET WOVEN YEARS AGO
By ITnlicd Hr***

PITTSFIELD. Mn j.- W. Roy 
Parsons, of Kisingdne, has in his 
possession a sheet woven by his 
great-great grandmother 210 year

jects makes labor available.
A recent check o f unemployed

With prospects for a bumper 
crop, a heavy seasonal decline in 
workers is anticipated, which may 
cause shut-downs as cotton pick
ing nears.

Under a recent ruling, relief 
owner and operated trucks will re
ceive as much per hour for truck 
and driver as i» paid non-relief 
trucks and drivers.

Stream Gone, Shade Solaces Tortured Cattle

Work to Start On 
Eastland Federal 

Building Soon
Mr. Cannon of the Templeton- 

I Cannon Construction Company of 
San Antonio was in Eastland the 
past week-end getting everything 
realty to start work immediately 
on the new federal post office 
building at Eastland.

Mr. Cannon states that the new 
building will he built on the for
me! plan for better buildings in
stead of the recent itonomy build
ings of which a few were built. 
Instead of stucco finish R will be 
o f solid brick walls on the order 
of the Cisco post office. The to
tal cost of tin* building exclusive 
of fixtures will be $60,200.

Mr. Cannon states that 210 
working days are in the contract 
with the government for comple
tion of the building from the lime 
th** bids were awarded. Eastland 
is among the three new post of- 

I f  ices t hat the Templeton-Cannon 
i I Con.-truction Company are build

ing.

Aviator Is Killed 
Dusting Cotton

By United Prrsn
BRYAN, Texas, July 20. — 

James Daniel*, 31, of Laurel, 
Miss., was killed instantly near 
here today when the airplane from 
which he was dusting cotton with 

: boll weevil poison, struck a dead 
i tree.

The plane caught fire and wa* 
destroyed. Daniels’ body was 
found wedged in the charred de
bris of the machine.

Daniels was skimming low over 
a plantation field when the wing 
o f his plane struck the tree. The 
scene o f the accident is about nine 
miles from here in the Brazos 
river bottoms.

DALLAS, Tex., July 20.— FraaJc 
Watson, promotion director o f  die 
Texas Centennial Exposition, Sm 
nounced to«my that the expoaitiatt 
had withdrawn it* sponsorship qf 
a trans-Atlantic flight - {xiM orol 
hy Clyde Panrboni. 

j in a brief statement Watgon eg* 
plained that the sponsorship was 
w*ithdrawn because “ certain com
mittments" had not been carried 
out. Pangborne originally was as
ocial ed in the project with Monty 

Mason, of Los Angeles, but Masun 
Withdrew last week. - * •

t Despite the break with the Erf-1 
position, Roland Richards, mane - 
g**r of the proposed flight to Paris 
ami " lo in , announced that r f u - B  
flight would be made a* scheduledLSe 
under the sponsorship of a «M K pH  
of newspapers. > , ,

West Texans Open i 
Exhibit Building

By U nited
FORT WORTH. Tex.. July 20 

— West Texan* dominated th. 
Frontier Centennial today a* (rfel 
egates from a score o f cities in
spec ted the attractions white 
mg for the dedication of their O' 
exhibit at 4 p. m.

D. A Bandeen. Stamford, We»i 
Texas Chamber of CommePte* 
era I manager, predicted that 
West Texans would attend the or
ganization’* banquet here tonight

Dedication e f the West Tegi 
Chamber o f Commerce buildii 
will be in charge e f Mayor VlB 
Zandt Jarvis o f Fort Worth. OtW* 
►iwakem will include U. S. 
tor Tom Connally, Houston H 
San Angelo, W. B. Hamilton 
Wichita Falls. Herbert Jonea. 
nnd Mark McGee. Fort Worth.

Milburn McCarty o f Eaatlai 
will be toastmaster at the banquet

ii
Behai

P«a>,

Tortured by the pitiless, scotching ' un ray* that ba.t down on their bony flanks, these cattle huddle 
pathetically in the shade ol a budge beneath which, only a short time ago. flowed a tool stream in 

I -which they had ipiasMd and quenched theu tlnist. Seem s such as this arc common in western 
.u » L jT  . M iiaaui stating | region*, as the terror ofthat the sheet was made in 1726. _____ __________ 7  .  _ drouth lingers on.

FREE GAS EXPENSIVE
By U nited P f w

ST. LOUIS. - -Pm* gas— of the 
escaping type— was expensive for 
the luulede Gas Company which 
paid the city $12,050 for killing 
trees in an out of court settle
ment.

Eight Are Victim*
Of 113 Degree Heal

By United P roa 
TULSA. Okla . July 20 — 

persons died today and many • 
ers were stricken with heat pf 
tration as a result of record 11S H| 
degree temperature Sunday am 
rlimb of 12 degrees within ttfea| 
hours this moraine. 1

M'

i. ____________
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
ef this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under A ct of March. 1879.

s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)------------------- 13.00

Booming Business Has 
Conquered Depression

Several years ago, when the picket fires of our econ
omy seemed to be flickering out against the approaching 
night, someone asked an economist when the depression 
■was going to end.

“ It will end,” he remarked dryly, “ about six months 
before we realize that it has ended.”

Looking about this broad land today, one is forced to 
•wonder if it isn’t about time for us to wake up and realize 
that something happened to us some six months ago

Fo rthe America of 1936’s midsummer does not have 
the look of a land that still is owed down under the 
v eight of calamity. Wheels are turning as they have not 
turned in years, factory chimneys are contributing their 
agreeable mugginess to the ritv air, and people are busy
onle more and act as if they were going to be even busier.

• • •
Let us. as some statesman or other used to say, have a 

look at the record.
The Federal Reserve Board's index of ndustrial pro

duction reached 100 in April and has gone higher since 
then— the “ 100" bein gthe level of 1923-25 activity.

Index numbers of the Department o f Commerce, using 
those same pre-depression years as a base, show auto
mobiles at 130. electric power at 121, petroleum at 142. 
and steel ingot production at 94.

Building contract figures are up. Production of copper 
and bituminous coal is far ahead of the same period last 
year Steel has gone close to 1929 levels.

The “ summer slump" has failed to materialize. Freight 
car loadings have risen. The Johns-Manvi 11 e Co., which 
produces building materials foresees a full decade of ris- | 
ing construction just ahead.

Now there are a couple of things in connection with all I 
us that need to be noticed.

The first is the fact that 1936 is an election year. In 
Pan election year business is supposed to go stagnant— to 
pull in its horns fearfully in a natural reaction to the rant- I 
ing and welkin-ringing of the politicians

Something has happened to that old myth. Ths cam
paign does not seem to be worrying anyone. Business is , 
going ahead sales are increasing, production is booming, 
and all the indices of good health are becoming more and 
more clearly visi le.

Election year, apparently, is just one of those worn-out 
bugaboos that don't frighten people any more.

• • •

The second thing to notice is that the American econ
omy seems to have produced its own refutation for the 
prophets of doom who have given their vocal cords so 
much exercise in recent years. The bottom hasn’t fallen 
out of  OYerything, after all. In other words, there is life 
IlfflTte old girl yet

wJdtter times have arrived; really good times are not
far ahead. If we can forget our fears, there is nothing to 
keopu* from moving in on them in short order.

— ---------o---------------- —_
young acquaintance, who has been going with the 
|g o f an old-time college track and g 

from a bad case of athlete’s foot.

Th is  C u r io u s  W o r l d  Fe
William 

Ferguson

/

i

BANOE IN SIZE P R O M  
I A  SPECK THE SIZE O P  A  PIN 
I HEAD TO G I A N T  G R O W T H S  

T A L L E R  TH A N  A  M A N .

I R I S H
P O T A T O E S

A R E
s r r e / v s .  

a n d  S W E E T  
P O T A T O E S

A R E .
R O O T S .

4a ?

T

I V
:

‘i-., jztlj r ̂  1
S N A K E S  A R E  IATE-G Q A4EJZS  a m o n g  

rME REPTILES /  t h e v  a p p e a r e d  o n  e a r t h  M AM Y 
MILLIONS O P  YEARS A FTE R  TViE R E P T IL E . A G E . r.a

TOOAV, when reptiles are mentioned, one instinctively thinks 
o f snakes, but they were not even present upon the earth dui in* 
the millions of years when reptiles ruled the planet Fossil snakes 
have been found In no deposits earlier than the middle Cenozoic 
era. lone after the great dinosaurs and other reptile kings had dia- 

i appeared
*._Y _.........
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By B1At an evening session of the
short course, on the same day, the 
winners themselves will interpret 
the sagnificance o f their demon
strations.

Former Big Shots in The Business World
HELLO,ROARK “..'THE KIDS 

HAVE LEFT* THE CURRENT l« 
TAKING THEM ABOUT TWO  

- t  KNOTS, AMD THEIR TOP
s p e e d  i s  a b o u t

Six? y

HILE
TH E KIDS 

FLOAT 
DOWNSTREAM 

L E TS  PICK 
UP MR 
B U CK  , 

WHO SOLD 
, THEM TH E

b o a t *

PECOS— Mrs. Fern Tatom, food 
supply demonstrator of the Mona- 
huns Home Demonstration Club in 
Ward county, is making her grape
vine posts serve a dual purpose.

She planted grapes on the north 
side of her house and posts were 
put up for the grapevines to grow 
on. She decided that as the grape
vines would not grow very tali this 
season, she would plant a row of 
peas and beans on each side of 
the grapevines, thus saving water 
and making a double use o f the 
posts.

Mrs. Tatom has also put ont 
over 200 tomato plants. Other 
vegetables in her garden include 
blaekeyed peus, okra, string beans, 
corn, squash, watermelons, and 
cantaloupes.

This demonstrator has also 
started a small orchard consisting 
of pears, peaches, and pecans.

« DON'T K N O W  W H A T 
T H C  C O O N TItV  I t  c o m  INC 

TO ? T IM E  W A S . W H E N  
OUSINCSS M €N  VVOlH-P 

S T O f*  C v g R Y T H IN G  W H E N  
I  C A M S  A R O U N D T H I N G S  A I N ’T  

W H A T  TH E Y  
U S E R  T O  B 6  

F O R
|  E I T H E R /

ACCO RDING TO  TH E  ofr W> * 
l DOPE IT O U T THEY 1 
OUGHT A B E  S O M E W H ^ H T  
O F F  THE NARROWS 
TH E TIME W/E RCrURLOmg dou 
B E T T E R  TAKE B R E TT  rushe 
WITH YOU* OtsAY .KEtB . 
YOuE EYES . J te T ch

o p e n * r / T ^

AT FIRST.. .KIDS^" -WAYS 
DO.... SO THEY MUST BE  
DOING ABOUT EIGHT 

KNOTS ! YEAH...THATS 
.  RIGHT ?.* r

BFAl'MOXT— At a cost o f only 
$6.80, Mrs. N. Comeaux, bedroom 
demonstrator for the Poracres 
Home Demonstration Club, pur
chased the paper, canvas, tacks 
and paste to paper her bedroom; 
the varnish for the woodwork; 
three rugs and a paper basket.

KINGSVILLE— Roses planted in 
a bed only 24 inches apart are 
easier to water and to cultivate, 
according to Mrs. D. M. Warner, 
Riviera Home Demonstration Club 
member of Kleberg county.

She also stated: “ As the tops 
develop, shade is provided for the 
rotts of the plants." Mrs. Warner 
arranged the rose varieties so that 
they would harmonise when they 
bloomed.

REMEMBER THE 
TIME I  BEAT YtXI 
IN THAT RTTATO 
RACE AT TH E
Sunday school
PICNIC, TAG ?

/V\EAN- 
YVHILE, 

THE KIDS, 
UNAWARE 
OF WHAT 

IS IN
STORE FOR 
THEM,ARE 
HASWUG cv re  

OLD
T IM E S .....

LIPSCOMB —  Max A. Blau, 
farmer of the Booker community 
in I.ipscomb county, was so well 
pleased with results obtained by 
contouring his cultivated land that 
he has contour listed all of his 
pasture, consisting of 130 acres, 
according to C. M. Gay, county 
agricultural agent.

Blau ran his furrows seven feet 
apart and in strips of four furrows 
or 28 feet wide.

He said, "The ideal time to con
tour list a pasture is during the 
growing season, preferably in the 
spring of the year, during a rainy 
spell. A better job o f listing can 
be done when it is wet and less of 
the grass turf will be destroyed.

and district judges these Texans 
have honored their state and them
selves by establishing splendid 
demonstrations of good agricul
tural and home practices.

ON TEXAS  
FARMS

KNOW
Culminating the Centennial 

farm and home demonstration con
test, in which more than 2,000 
farms and ranches were entered, 
winners have been selected in nine 
districts from among the 157 who 
were tops in their counties.

To demonstrate— to conduct a 
demonstration mean* in assence 
to show how a thing is done. Texas 
will fail to reap full advantage 
from the patriotism of these 2,000 
demonstrators if many persons do 
not learn from their demonstra
tions how to carry on more suc- 
cessf ully.

P O T A T O  H IJACKERS APP
By United rreee

SHAFTER, Calif— With th 
tato shortage boosting pri« 
high as $2.60 a hundredweight 
hijacking o f potatoes has be< 
a new field for gangiters Tt 
men, hauling a heavy crop hen 
port an unusually large disafl 
ance o f 100-pound sacks of i 
from their trucks.

sold $1,500 worth of Irish potatoes 
from his farm last year.

F. B. Shannon, farmer o f Chalk 
Mountain also in Krath county, is 
diverting 103 acres but plans to 
plant 152 acres of Sudan gras*. He 
has already terraced about 50 
acres of field land and planted 
five acres of crop land to perma-; 
nent pasture and he plans to do 
some additional terracing and 
some pasture contours this year.

Is tku rnisme n m n  win to ti*«n »• first rankers automatically become 
tnee'tiee at to Tnu kl.tery and wttor the state winnei- » c e  there are 
Btottwtt pertaining to tto state and ita nine placings in the state contest.
paaala. Aa f.tdenre of goad faith inqalrrra ---1
■ ait giro ttoir names and addraaaes. hut Judging tht to
only ttoir Initiala will to prlntad. Addraaa farm- and rancheMJn place them
Ingairtaa to Will B. Mayra. Aaatla. Tttaa. in the order of theft excellence is

now going on. And sinea district 
judges are reporting that the coun
ty winners were hard to choose be
tween, the state judging is prob
ably a very difficult business, 

A. Only one. He came to Texas calling for nice discrimination, 
from Missouri in December. 1820;' 
secured a permit to colonize 300 
families; returned *o Missouri in 
January, 1821, and died June 10,

Q. How many trips did Moara 
Austin make to Texas? F. D , Cald
well. The ceremony of presenting the 

awards will be broadcast over the 
Texas Quality Network during the 
regular Farm and Home Hour, 
11:30 to 11:50, on Thursday, July

Man arrested for window peep
ing told the judge he was looking 
for his car. And some people 
thought they had seen the last of 
those midget cars. ResinAccording to reports of county

Q. State how Moses Auatin se- 
ured consent to plant a colony in 
exes F. D , Caldwell.
A. When he first presented his

application to Governor Martinez 
at San Antonio, he was ordered to 
leave Texas "as soon as he could 
get out of it," without even an ex
amination being made of his pa
pers By accident he met Baron 
de Bastrop, whom he had known 
in Louisiana, who secured for him 
another Interview with the gover
nor, who in three days approved 
the application and forwarded it 
to the authorities at Monterrey..

tiestemeg  What was the ‘ ‘Provisional 
Government” of Texet? A. L., 
Honey Grove.

A It was the government set up 
at San Felipe in November, 1835, 
composed of a governor, lieutenant 
governor and a councilman from 
each municipality. Its functions 
and power* were poorly defined. 
It was succeeded t>y the “ ad in
terim" government created at 
Washington - on - the - Brazos, in 
March, 1836.
“Texas Empire

Builders of ’36”

tobacco properly aged
Y o u  can’t make a good  cigs 

o f  new tob acco . . .  it’s something like pui 
wine in old bottles. It might look all rig 
certainly wouldn't taste right.

Ageing improves tobacco just like 
wine. Chesterfield tobaccos are aged i 
years. . .  it makes them mellow, mild and

F » fr y  man, woman and child in T m i  
should know the principal event* o f the 
momentous period of T eia* history from 
Mareh 1 to April 21, 1836— events that 
changed the shape and the deetiny o f  the 
United States.

The farta essential to thin understanding 
are briefly aet forth in a 32-paare booklet 
entitled “ T e ia *  Empire Builder* o f  '36,”  
telling o f  the stirring days whirh all T e i-  
ane. native and adopted, are celebrating in 19t4.

The booklet will he mailed poetpaid for 
16 renta. Send all order* to W ill H. 
Mayaa, Auatin. Teta*.

Twice a Waek 
45-Piece Dance Orchestra•NBBI KOSTELANETZ — CONDUCTS*

TN MV THOMPSON «N0 M T NEATBUTMW ill II Mayas, 
id* .Salad. Street,
Austin, Tesaa

I enrloae I t  renta In eolna, aero rely 
wrapped, for a copy o f  “ Tesa* Empire 
Builder* o f  ’I#.**
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BASEBALL ByWilliarik“O U T  OUR W AY'by NAftO JONES

I  L E T *  S»E E ... 
T W  C O P IE S
6RlM DE<Z.TH ‘
PUMP, TM‘ 

WE.lN6£:R.. 
TW G R .IM D - 
STONE. TW  

HAGW MACHINE- 
5A Y, Lie»^EM  -  
IP W E GET OME 
a  TM EM  .

\ t h i n g s  i  l l  r
\  6 0  W IT H  y 

v o u  -

W ELL, l \
B E E N  \ 
TEVlIsl'TO \ 
6IT VOU I 
F E L L E R S  
TO G O  
W EST 

WITH M E - 
MDW, WHUT 

DO VOU 
V S A V ? V

'a n o t h e r  c a r e -  \
FREE, HAPPY DAV 
GONE OUT OP o u e  
LIVES, EACH WEEN- 
B O V - PO W ER
W ASH m a c m i m e s -
TMEK. A LL  G lT T i u y  
Y — . 'E M -  y

I I VE h e a r d  V
THEVEE P/NE-Y 
MRS I V E R S \ 
HAS OUE,
AUD S H E  

SAVS s h e l l ! 
NEVER GO A 
BACK. TO A  L 

i SCRUB BOARD, 
AGAIU-

6 0  OU, 
E D G A R - 
PUM P TH' 
HANDLE, 
S O  THE 
LAD IES 
CAM S E E  

< HOW IT 
l  W O R K S

TEXAS LEAGUE

:nr n r n r  today
A I I L H K I K .  y o N l k f t l  

ihr  woman'l l apori **» car  
lit a l  lli U i l 'n xiorc,  u» -  

lavltatinn from our of
imrra, N A N D U A  I K I I .  II. 
w r r k - r m l  party at ( ri**l 
L o 4 g r .

K<m‘ m. A l*o  a m r m b r r  of  
f  i* hanilMomi* I 'KTIIII  
Mil !M fro m  a nearby  
In a niHt* of lo v e  at llr*t 
u r r a  l le le nn  a ml Peter,  
in m ediately  he n *k *  her  

him. H elena hr»ltate» ,  
free*.
mid H elena eonflde In
lid It I* derided the m ur-  
111 take  plaee that very  
jUMtlre off the peace I* 
d to pe rfo rm  the o erc -

gre aeveral hour* before  
l on w h ic h  the newly 
eouple plan to depart  

Id the w hole  crowd d e -  
g o  aw im m lnK  Peter  

|ilr*>l y (run. a tree— anil

T cam —
D allas.............
Houston , . .  . 
Beaumont . . , 
Oklahoma City
To] a .............
San Antonio , 
Fort Worth . . 
Galveston . . .

Y e.terday ’ .  Ra.ult.
Fort Worth x, Galveston 0. 
Houston 5, Dallas 2. 
Oklahoma City X. iieaumont 
San Antonio ■'), Tulsa 0.

Today'. Schedule
Galveston at Dallas.
Fort Worth at Houston. 
Oklahoma City at San Antonio. 
Tulsa at Iieaumont.

"O  T H E  lU r  90 n s  W IT H  T H E  STUKV 
T, THEY ffjjlC H A P T E R  IV 
OM p ,, J K t e r  had Fain Sutter 

hi. few  . . .  h , 
Sged tato the lake. With fore- 

FI GURl. doubt clutching them, the 
: B RE TT; toward the watet \
■AY . KEE*. *

n*’« downing,” Helena heard 
idn 'aay “ He’s staying down 
frighten us—but 1 don’t think 
very Tunny.” Helena realized 

V  t there was no belief in San-

AMERICAN LEAGU E

Standing of the Team.
Team—

New York . 
Cleveland . 
Boston . . . . 
Detroit . . . . 
Chicago . . .  
Washington 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis . .

1Peter, to me there's nothing you could do that mould seem foolish,”  Helena told him.
well enjoy himself while lie’s 
here. As long as he has to make 
the trip he— he might as well have 
a companion. Will you do that 
for me. Helena?”

right. I—I can feel it.”  . i
In the end, it was the caretaker 

and his wife, with the justice who 
had married Peter and Helena and 
stayed on to visit with the care
taker, who were of the most help. 
Older and less confused, they met 
the emergency with a calm which 
none of the rest seemed to possess. 
Dimly, in the midst of her panic, 
Helena saw why this should be. 
Sandra Leigh's “gang’’ — young 
and impetuous—had rushed to 
Crest Mountain Lodge for pleas
ure. The wedding had further in
creased the degree of their cama- 
radieric and excitement. When 

j fate had struck suddenly, seem
ingly without reason, they were 
all too bewildered to meet the 

l situation.
So they huddled around the big 

fireplace, while the caretaker and 
I his wife, and the justice, stayed

1 inside Peter's room. Smoking end- ; 
less cigarets and avoiding one an
other's gaze, they listened for the 
sound of the car which Biair 

! Lowell was driving and which 
i would bring the doctor from the ' 
j town. .

Finally the caretaker’s wiS-, her 
arms folded nervously within her 

, apron, walked into the room.
| They all looked up. expectantly,J  fearfully. But the good woman 
| came toward Helena.

“Judge Simmons has managed 
, to bring him out of it," she said 
slowly. “There's no water in his 
lungs, the judge said. But the 
concussion's bad.”  She looked 
down at Helena with troubled 
eyes. “ He's asking for you.” ^ 

Fooling as if she were in a 
dream. Helena got up from the 

' davenport and went t o w a r d  
I Peter's room. Inside were the 
j minister and the caretaker, but 
1 they left when Helena entered. A 
crazy, irrelevant thought sped 

i through her brain. “ Isn’t it queer

Y *itfrdiy’« Results
Chisago I 1 -X, Philadelphia 
New York 10-4, St. Louis it 
Cleveland 11-5, Washington 
Boston 12, Detroit .'1.

0 O C M  THlCTV Ve A C ^ T O C  S O O M . 7- 2DVainVj&ark head appeared, u*d 
jihottltd. “ It's hard to see down 
M .  As Fain propelled tinii- 
U b*B*ath the surface again,
ek Gom struck out into the 
Pfr f lo w e d  hy Reiter and Blair 
lwell. f To Helena it seemed 
Airs, but it was in reality only 
matter of seconds until Fain 

ruggled to the surface, clutching 
ispentcly at a Peter Henderson 
bo was limp and helpless. In 
idden [panic, Helena saw the 
aterMtre»niing from his blond 
llr an ' then tbe quick flow of 
bod worn an ugly gash.
“You! three get him to the 
dga," Blair said. “ Ill get the 
Mblkr’ '• car and go for the

By h a m u nflELEN'A nodded. “ Right away, 
I *  Peter. And now you rest. If 
you wint me again, I’ll be in the 
next » 1 0m.” She bent over to kiss 
him. His arms went around her, 
holdt.ig her desperately.

“ Poor little Helena,”  he whis- 
I pered queerly.

Today's Schedule
YEH, YOU MOOVIAfJ R AT/ 
i THOUGHT YOU D GIMME 
k TTH SLIP, 
m  hah •

YulTH ESffAPE PROM S  A WALL A klhJG
W U C  fALMOST a s s u r e d , ( e x c e p t  

FOR TH E  EVER PR ESENT  
PERIL OF TH E  HUGE SWAMP  
M O N STER S) KING WUR OP  
s a w a l l a  b u r s t s  t h r o u g h  
T H E  JU N G L E -C A TC H IM G - 
OUR HERO, A LLEY O O P , 
FLA T-FO O TED  -W IS  FRIENDS 

ALL SAFELY AC R O SS OhJ 
T H E  O T H E R  BAkJkO F T H E  

S TR E A M .

N A T IO N A L  LEA GU E
I’m—I’m afraidpillow. “Tnat was a foolisli tning j Ve bro-ught you a lot 0f trouble. 

I did, wasn t it, Helena. But then r̂y make it right.”
I’m always doing foolish ™ings. j *.Qf coursc you’ll make it right, 
That was^ something you didn t pc ĉr.M Gently she withdrew from 
know yet.’ I (us arms, returned his kiss. Then

“ Peter, to me there’s nothing witH uncertain steps she found 
you could do that would seem' |,er way into the big main room 
foolish." With an effort she got where every eye watched her en- 
to her feet, determined to let him trance, 
rest, despite her longing to stay | 
there by the side of his bed. "You 
must be quiet now.”

He smiled slowly. “ I’ll be quiet.
But I want you to do something 
for me. Will you?”

“Of course, Peter.”
“ I want you to telephone John 

Courtney in my home town. He’s

T earns —
Chicago . . . 
St. Louis . . 
Pittsburgh . 
New York .
Cincinnati . 
Boston . . . .  
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn . .'•Peter wants me to make a long

distance call,”  she said. "He—he 
| seems to be all right.”

Fain Sutter turned from the 
window. "There's a car coming 
up the road. It looks like Blair 
and the doctor, too!” /

Glad for the slightest excuse to 
their vigil, the others 

window — but

Yesterday',  Result,
Chicago 2-1, Philadelphia 1-4 
Brooklyn 4, Pittsburgh 2.
St. Louis X-7. Boston 1-2. 
New York 1-2, Cincinnati 3-3

i break 1my lawyer. Tell him to take the|crowded to lhe ______
plane into the little town neariHe|pna mjndful of Peter’s orders, 
here. Then have Fain or Jack WPnt into the hallway where the 
drive down to meet him. ’ telephone was connected. It was

“ But, Peter, can’t you wait a matter of only a few moments 
until you're better to talk to untd slie was listening to the 
him?” She grew suddenly whiter dear, well-modulated voice of 
than before. "Peter, you can’t j obn Courtney, 
oelieve that you—that you—’’ She .-yes, I'm Peter Henderson’s at- 
stopped. stricken speechless for a torney. . . . What’s up now?” 
moment. “ Oh. Peter, you’re going -Mr. Henderson is at Crest 
to be all right. Won’t you believe Mountain Lodge. He—he’s been 
that? You can’t go away and spoil injured, and won't be able to get 
everything we planned.” away for a few days. He wants

He touched her arm. “ Of course you to take the plane imme- 
not, silly Helena. I've wanted to j diately.”
-eo Courtney anyhow. Should see < “ Injured? The plane?” repeated 
him Monday, as a matter of fact. Courtney’s startled voice.
But it looks as if I’ll be in bed “And he asked me to say th at 
here for a few days, so I want: you should bring Leah along.” 
him over.”  There was a silence at the other

He looked up at Helena. “You'll end of the wire. Then: “ Yes, yes. 
long distance him? Right away?”  Who is this speaking?”

"Of coursc, Peter. Whatever j “ I'm . . . Mrs. Peter Hendcr- 
you want.”  ;on,”  Helena said. How queer it

“ And . . .” he seemed to hesitate .-uunded! 9

iust the fraction of a second. "Tell “ Mrs. Peter Henderson!”  cx- 
im n to bring Leah with him.” claimed Courtney. "Good God! I'll 
Peter smiled. “ You joc, Leah is be there. I'll tike the next plane.” 

< a—a friend of his. John may as I (To Be Continued)

Today's Schedule

OL’ OOP ( NO HE AlNT 
15 GUNki HE’S  COM4!! 

, WOW.' /  AxE s t o o  y  
"l a t e  -  HE ' 
H A S U T  TIME 
, TO  USE /-
x  i n  y

Montg W ard ...............
Nat D airy ...................
Ohio O i l .......................
Packard .......................
Penney J C .................
Phillips Pet ^ .............
Pure O il .......................
Purity B a k .................
Radio . ...............
Sears Roebuck............
Shell Union O il ..........
fjoeony V a c .................
Southern Pac .............
Stan Oil I t .d ..............
Stun Oil S’ J ................
Studcbakcr .................
Swift *  C o ..................
Texas C o rp ..................
Tex Gulf S u l................
Tex Pac C 4 O .............
I’ nd E lliott...................
I ’nion C a rb ..................
United C o r p .................
1 8 G ypm m ...............
U S Ind A le .................
U S S teel.......................
Vanadium................
Westing K lee................
W orthington.................

Curb Stocks
Cities Service...............
Klee B A Sh.................
Ford M Ltd ..................
Gulf Oil P a ..................
Humble O i l ...................
Lone Star G a s .............
Niag Hud P w r .............

i Gose shook his head. “ It’s 
not to move him too much 
Bpecinll.v if—”  He glanced 
idly at Helena. “Espi •-lly 
*'s a concussion.”  *  
low far is it to the ne- ■ est 
* Helena w’hlspered to San-

lieve the
Slotchrs 1 
r medical

lirty-flve miles." the Leigh 
answered “ Blair ought to 
it back here in a little over

^ ^ p .K N A ’S henr'# rink. What 
T “  might happen in an hour? 
tFhy . . .  an hour was a year when 
Ufellung in the balance! At last 
•he gave way to uncontrolled sobs 
•nd dropped to the davenport, 
t u d i  Leigh held her arms about 
ber.8*‘There, darling. He'll be all

M Y R A  NORTH, Special Nurse By Thompson and Coll

THAT SETTLES iT-WE'LL 
GE~ TO TmE BOTTOM CP 
th is  m vstery without 
PU<THE? DELAY-COME/

PARDON, PLEASE-WITH MOD«
TO

A C TIO N  
BY TH E

B O LD  
ESCAPE OP 
H V STER , 
CAPTAIN 
k ARNIAK 

DETERMINE? 
TO OPEN 
TU E S A R 
COPHAGUS 
A T ONCE

PERMISSION, BELIEVE WOULD 
PE WISE TO HASTEN TO  1

' CAIRO - HVSTER SURE T O  
LOOK UP DEVRIES FOR FiS
SHARE OF T O M B --------------1

TR E A S U R E S -------

Cons O il..........
1 Curtiss Wright 
1 Klee Au L . . .
| Klee St Bat . . 
Firestone pf .

, Foster Wheel .
I Freeport Tex . 
Gen Klee . . . . 
Gen Foods . . ,

, Gen Mot . . . .
: Gillette S R . ,  
Goodyear . . . .  
Gt Nor Ore . . 
Gt West Sugar 
Houston Oil . . 
Hudson Mot . .

1 Ind Rayon . . . 
lnt Cement . . 
tnt Harvester . 
hit T & T . 
Johns Manvillc 
Kroger G & B. 
Marshall Field

Psychoanalyst By United Pres*
Closing selected New 

stocks:
Allied Stores . / ...............
Am C a n .............................
Am P *  L ..........................
Am Rad & S S ...................
Am Smelt-.........................
Am T  & T .........................
Anaconda...........................
Auburn A u to .....................
Avn Corp D el..................
Rsrnsdall...........................
Bendix A v n .......... ............
Beth S tee l.........................
Byers A M .......................
Canada D ry .......................
Case J I .............................
Chrysler.............................
Comw & S o u .....................

11 He added sev
eral words to 
our ——.

13 Road.
15 Hi* science. '
17 Ages.
18 Throe, i l p
20 Tree. W ?  1
21 Males.
23 Minute object.
24 Fat.
25 Giant.
26 Fermented 

juice.
27 Cultivated 

land.
30 Hub.
31 Sphere.
34 Entrance room 
37 Hue. .
39 Saucy '
40 Not so much.
41 Pole.
42 Affirmative.
43 Third note.
45 Chaos.
46 Lava.
47 Afternoon/
48 Above. ' _
49 Right.

Answer to Previous PuzzleIZONTAL
l-year-old

let tall, 
retokm . 
teed out. 
ilt qtzarte 
ilgar fellow

FORT W O RTH  LIVESTOCK
Hogs, 000. Top butchers, 1020 

hulk good butchers, 1010; ini\o>l 
grades, 050-1000; packing sows, 
875-000.

Cattle, 1.X00, Steers, 525-725; 
yearlings, 725-800; fat cows. 225- 
450; cuttcrR. 225-300; calves, 350- 
700; fat lanihs. 775.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
J Cattle, 1,700; hogs, 800; sheep, 

1,000.

tellect. s 
itical glass. 39 Head, 
ifore Christ. 41 Portugal, 
victorious. 42 To scream. 

ing tooth. 43 Pronoun. 
arrah. « Y e s . / i
1 combine. * 4  J Roman i <
■ibunal. - ~  emperor. W, 
fgative. [ JL 4« Sloths, v J 
lley. ,C  47 Backstitch, 
it soft. 80 He was born

disease.
VERTICAL/

11 Garment.
, 2 Frosted. Y-
3 Cotton \ V  

y machine. •«
4 Mother, i 1
5 Nude. »
6 Song for two. 

’ 7 Note in scale,
8 Redacts.
9 Coffee pots. 

10 Period.

SPLENDID IDEA MR. WEN- I U  
GIVE VOU A NOTE TO OUR ÊAI 

QUARTER? -  AND A THOUSAND -  
T h« nxs« bH fc r  y c j r  ABLE I

--------- I I  - '  - ' « v-

W EIL LOOK 
YOU UP IN 

CAIRO, LEA- 
GOOD LUCK,

Drouth Turns North Dakota Lake to Dust

5l He studied 
the mental 
——  s of!usicat note.

I n another  moment, th e  opieniTm
HflG STRUCK OUT FOR THE GREAT EGYPTIAN 
Ci t y -  he f e e l s  a p e r so n a l  o p lig a t i o n , n o w , 
FOR TRACKING DOWN HVSTER - BUT A PAIR OF 
SHREWD EVES, HALF HIDDEN BY A MULE DRIVER! 
CLOAK.PEER TRIUMPHANTLY AFTER. HIM, e

F O R T W O RTH  CASH GRAIN White Sox Booster 
Receives an Award

western states are superior til 
youths from southern aand castef!
sections in cooking and bakK^tSp 
cording to W T. Douglas, il
charge of CCC cooking here.

l ’OKT CI4NTQN, Ohio.— ForT ________________
years, JaPn Lorenxer. state liquor - T ____ t  U f . l
store manager, has been a booster * O W n  W l t h o u t ^ ^  
for the Chicago White Sox. Louis' S i n g l e  B o o t b l a c l
Comiskey. club owner, heard o f 1
lxirenzen, and sent him a baseball Ry United Pms ,  „
carrying autographs of evsry mem- ' LOS GATOS. Calif.—Thia cjt 
her of the team. j js anxious to reduce the m b 3

, unemployment list b v  at least dim  
WESTERN CCC COOKS BEST D. 1 Coates, the last b ootbk ttS  

»» V"**-1 the city, recently took to th T roI
SALT LAKE CITY.—Civilian 1 and all the citizens now are oMte*i 

conservation corps enrollees from | to shine their own shoe*.

Corn No. 2 white, 114-118; 
No. 2 yellow, 107-109.

Oats No. 2 red, 40-50; No. 2 
red. 48-49.

Barley— No. 2. 72-74; No. 3. 
71-73.

Milo—-No. 2 yellow. 140-145; 
No. 3 yellow, 138-143.

Kaffir No. 2 white, 140-145; 
No. 3 white, 138-143.

These parched, cracked mounds of earth, with here and there a stagnant alkaline pool, afford grim 
evidence of the toll taken by the drouth that has ravaged the northwest and midwest. Here the 
waters of a lake rippled last spring, near Bismarck, N. D. Sportsmen rescued hundreds of wild 

ducks that were dying there because of lack of fresb water.
Greta Garbo is one of India's 

most popular movie stars. Another 
great mystery of the east.

1 ^  i
1 ^  \
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You Can’t Advertise Today 
and Quit Tomorrow

You’re Not Talkiug to a Mass
You’re Talking

t
Meeting . . , 
to a Parade

BRUCE BARTON

Ceaseless hammering on the same s pot helps win prize fights . . .  it is the 
essence of advertising success. Not until enough individuals in the 
same neighborhood have been sufficiently saturated with a cer
tain slogan, say, to cause them to react on one another does ad- 
tising become a social phenomenon.

The modern business man realizes that his best customers wear out at a 
rate of nearly 3 per cent a year. Advertising-made prospects dis
appear far faster. Casual impressions, however favorable, dry 
like dew in the heat of competition.

“Cumulative” effects of advertising come not from one advertisement 
paving the way for another.This is negligible, to say the least. 
Cumulative effect, on the contrary, comes from salvaging as cus
tomers half-finished prospects.

Each advertiser is in much the same plight. If he quits successful, he 
loses money. If he quits unsuccessful, he tosses away an equity in 
public recognition far more valuable than the money: So many 
thousand partly manufactured customers. The second group are 
spending as little money as they can and still keep their names 
before the public. They believe themselves wise spenders because 
they spend so very cautiously-or perhaps reluctantly is a better 
w ord. . .  THE BALD TRUTH IS T H A T  THESE RELUCTANT  
SPENDERS ARE, AS A  CLASS, THE REAL OVER-SPENDERS  
IN ADVERTISING!
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Congressman Thomas L. Blanton
W ILL SPEAK IN EASTLAND 

TUESDAY, JU L Y  21
On Court House Lawn 8:30 p. m.

Hear Him Discuss His Record As Our Congress
man And The Issues In The Campaign. Also 
Hear About The Big Campaign Fund Raised In 
Washington To Defeat Him For Re-election.

COME OUT AND HEAR THE TRUTH ABOUT THE SERVICES REN

DERED TO THE PEOPLE OF THIS COMMUNITY BY MR. BLANTON

AS YOUR CONGRESSMAN FROM THE 17TH DISTRICT

Plenty Of Seats Will Be Furnished For Everyone 
-  In Case O f Rain Speaking Will Be Held In the 
Court House.

Hon. Thomas L. Blanton

OUR CONGRESSMAN WILL ALSO SPEAK AT OLDEN, JULY 22, AT
4:00 P. M.

Loud Speaking Equipment Will be Used
THIS ADVERTISEMENT PAID FOR BY EASTLAND FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS OF CONGRESSMAN BLANTON

T
P



Mark Twain lamented the fact that every
body talked about the weather, but nobody did 
anything about it. Mark Twain died in 1910.

T O D A Y :

Most movie theaters are air-cooled.
Modern furnaces heat your house in winter 
. . .  cool it in summer.

Refrigerators take just five minutes to 
make ice for long, tall, cooling drinks. 
Railway trains cross deserts in midsummer 
with air-cooled sleepers and coaches.
Office buildings, cafes and restaurants are 
air-cooled.

Even the ships at sea carry air conditioned 
salons.

If you don’t believe anybody has done anything
about the weather, just glance through the ad 
vertising columns of this newspaper and see 
how many ways you can defeat the weather
man’s whims-today.

As these and other new ways of living are de
vised, tried and proved, they will be offered to 
you through newspaper advertising. Keep an 
eye open for them, and-along with millions of 
other Americans-keep cool!

PAGE SIX EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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RAILROAD WEEK CELEBRATION 
REVEALS TRAIN CRYING “CARUSO"

Twssday ' Kama.
Paqua Group, Camp Fire Girla, The Auxiliary anti the Firemens 

4 p. m., meet at home of Miss Association will euch have theii 
Edith Meek. regular meeting at K p. m. Tues

Sub Deb Club picnic, 5:30 p. m., j tlay, as there will be no ball game 
meet at home of Miss Katherine that night, so stated Fire Chief 
I 'tt i for start to Ciaco lake. Hen ness ee.

Laities Auxiliary, Firemen* As- i After that date, the sessions of 
mx-iation, 8 p. nt., clubrooin, city ( both organizations will la- subject 
hall. f all, during balance eof sum-

• • • • nter.
Saturn from Extensive ------------------------------- -

Tour Eastland PersonalMotor
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Kitchen 

and Mr». Karl Weatheraby formed j 
a motor party that returned home 
Sttaday morning from a month's

mor *ta\ in Lo* Angeles, Calif.
• nn The Kitchens visited her uncle
wa> and wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. l.e>-
Wer* ter and Mrs. Weatheraby wa* with
did relative*. Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Sar-
isati gent.
real They report that on their motor

trip to California they visited
Carlsbad Cavern, the White Sands,

1 Huntington Park, and Cooli.lge
dam

On their return trip they took 
in Boulder ditin, the Grand Can
yon. and made a special trip to
Potnfied Park.* • • •
Barbee ue -Cards 
snd Dancing

eel A most ilelightful evening was
ule aajoyed by a group o f young peo
rith ple. entertained Saturday night at
rip the spacious, lovely new home.
qui Bell-Hurst, o f Mr. and Mrs. Jos
tub eph M Weaver. b\ their iluugh
»rs tar*. Misses Virginia, Ruth and
K-al i Louise Weaver, the hostesses.
. 1 1 A barbecue pit on the grounds

1 af the residence furnished the de
4a a* lirious barber ush! chicken on toast.
D 8 prepared under the direction of W
1 1 K. Hyer, who assisted Mr Weaver.
bn The supper table at 7 o ’clock.
W placed on the lawn, had combina
•ly tion salad, potato flakes, iced tea
fel and coffee, and the piece de resist
h* ance the barbecued chicken.

rf pi After supper, dancing in one of
trig the large rooms, cards in two
aril rooms, ami a set of ping pong on
hmt the veranda, filled the evening.
#| . when the hostesses were assisted
*u. by Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hyer.

r As the evening closed delicious
refreshments were served of ice

i| cream frappe and chocolate cake.
ni Personnel. Misses Dolores Tan
il ner. Rosalie Leslie. 1 ura Mae I
V Frost. Ann Estes, Peggy Mclough-
9 Hn. Wilda Frost, and Jane Con-.

nollee.

Mi . and Mrs. L. J l-umhert were
Centennial visitors in Dallas from 
Friday to today.

Mrs. Bertha Rosa spent the bal
ance of her 10 day vacation, this 
week, in Merkel, and will return 
today.

Flash Bentley is the week-end 
guest of Miss Ann Clark on South 
Seaman street.

Mrs. Fred W. Fast ham was in
Pioneer this week-end with her 
husband. Rev. Fasthum, who is 
conducting a several days revival 
in that city.

Hugh Dunlap o f I.ubhock was 
the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hume.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Maris Shearer 
o f l^iladelphia. Pa., accompanied 

4 by her sister and their host and 
hostess. Pr. and Mrs. K. R. Town
send, arrived Saturday night fol
lowing a visit to Dallas Centen
nial, and attending the opening of 
the Frontier Centennial at Fort 
Worth. Dr. Shearer is on the 
medical staff o f I’ nivendty of 
Pennsylvania and Temple Univer
sity of Philadelphia. Dr. and Mrs. 
Shearer expect to visit the Town
sends the next four weeks.

Dr. and Mr>. K. R Townsend 
have as their guest Mrs. Town* 
send’- sister and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. H M Shearer o f Philadel
phia. The foursome spent several 
days last week in Dallas where 
they attended the Centennial.

Mr*. J. M Wilcox returned 
Sunday folio*ing a two week.- va
cation in which time .he visited 
in Ft. Worth and Dallas, where 
.he atended the Centennial, and 
with .t.ter* in White.boro and 
Seagrave*.

more than a week late reaching 
i the secretary of slate, explained
! that a lawyer had advised him to 

file it with the county clerk. Ano
ther mailed his report to Secretary 
Vann M. Kennedy o f the State 
Democratic Executive Committee.

Nebraska Surplus 
Rises Without Any 

Taxes On Sale*

Chicago. I l l — In a Train Crier’,  contest, held here Tuesday afternoon, 
July 14th, at Wr.gley field. J  A. Berti, an employee of the Milwaukee 
Railroad, was adjudged the -Caruso” Of all train criers. He is shown 
above trying out a few more calls shortly after he had been presented 
witn the championship cup. The contest, which was one of the many 
features of Railroad Week in Chicago, waa sponsored by the Chicago 
Jpnior Asaociation of Commerce.

• d to make the law enforceable. A queer situation of authorizing a 
preen! penalty burring offending tat* employe to campaign away 
candidates ha.- been held invalid from home for the head of his d<-- 
by a court decision. partment though he was prohibit-

Corporation* and candidates are od in a preceding paragraph from 
th. only pet-on- prohibited front campaigning at home 
contributing to campaign fund: 
under existing laws. A corporation

William McCraw 
May Fix Election 

Law That WorksMessrs. Wilson Owen, ''harles 
Eates. C. F. Tax. Joe McDade,
George A. Davisson Jr . Charlie 
Owen. J C. Monk. Bill Hightower.
Hugh Dunlop of Lubbock and Hap
py Hightower.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lewis Jr..
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. l’hillips, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hume. Mr and Mrs 
Hamilton McRae. Mr and Mr-.
Llovd McEwen: Mr. and Mrs. Jo- 
eph M. Weaver. Mr and Mr*. W 
k. Hyer, and the Misses Weaver.

« • • •
E astland  W om an R etu rn ,
From Trip

Mr*. A. F. Taylor returned home 
Friday from a visit with her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mr*. O.
C. Weatherby, on their ranch near 
F»co».

8he was accompanied by her
aunt. Mi*. Alice Brooker of Fort ^m'4 ° "  <’Amp«,gn expenditures- 
Worth, and her mother. O. C t,ut publicity for what. . -w  is spent. Thw would include time.

rate and -tation- in radio broad
casts.

Fine:

Bv Gordon K. Shearer 
United Pre-s Staff Correspondent 

AUSTIN, Tex. Atty. General 
William McCraw. being unopposed 
in the Democratic Primary, is tak
ing an unbiased survey of election 
law*. He will have a model law 
ready if the next legislature wants 

: >*•
i Be«ide* hi* own observations he 

is receiving numerous suggestion*.
Among the suggested changes 

are; No political advertising in a 
religious or fraternal paper or 
magazine. No publication to ac
cept a political advertisement un- 

i less the candidate or his rampaign 
manager says that he read it. No

If the courts ever decide what j 
the legislature really prohibited, a 

ni • awf contribut* to any violating employee will have a
hard road to travel. Any ten or 
more qualified \oters in a county' 
where a violation is charged may 
bring suit for removal of the em- 
ploj.-. An employe) found to haw- a 

| violated the law must be fired and 
cannot be re-employed by the d 
partment for a year.

H  Second campaign expense ac- 
Regulation of employe's politi- count- will be due July 13-17. The 

lepartmenta! law on this feature of rampaign:
' is so poor that Atty. Gen. William 

McCraw will not discuss it. Any- 
»n< with common sense knows it is 
impossible to follow, ho said. | 

Few candidaD-s complied with 
it literally whqn first accounts 
were due. On. Whose account wa

aiiduiulr. One candidate cannot 
[ i on tribute to another. State em

ployees are the only ones prohibit
e d  from electioneering. The latter 
■ provision is readily avoided. Th*-

I employee takes a leave of ab
sence without pay during the p*-r- 

| aid in which he wishes to cam
paign.

LINCOLN, N’eli. Dehtless Ne
braska offers an example of thrift 

j to the nation.
The State closed books at the 

icml of the fiscal year with $21,- 
.ilSI.S.'IO in cash and gilt edged in
vestment*. an increase of $893,-' 
373 over the previous year. The 
increase in the cash account was 
more than $1,000,000.

Treasurer George 11**1 attr:,>iit- 
i-d this showing to better collec
tions of taxes particularly among 
farmers who have been benefitt- 
ing from a rising market.

Facts already widely known a- 
b<iut Nebraska’s state government 
are: I

No bonded indebtedness or any 1 
other kind of indebtedness.

No income tax and no general j 
sales tax. There is a 6 cent gaso i 
line tax.

The lowest tax levy for state 
purpose- in America.

Isiwer general property taxes 
for all purposes, state, county, 
municipal and schools, than neigh
boring states that 
tie wtwar forms of taxaa.

A new Capitol, built at a cost 
o f alU.tioU.OUtl and paid for when 
completi-d.

The fourth largest state univer
sity in point of enrollment.

Better tax collections, coupled 
with reduced appropriations by 
the last legislature, enabled Ne
braska to increase its rush balance 
during thr past yeur. Reason for 
the state’s debtb-ss status is it* 
constitution which limits the a- 
mount of bonded indebtedness to 
(100,000.

Taxpayers’ leagues, newspapers, 
farm organizations and other 
groups successfully have resisted 
attempts to introduce a general 
sales tax or an income tax. The 

.result is that both major parties

are committed to a policy o f “ no 
new taxes.”

The only alternative is rigid 
economy. The appropriation for
maintenance of Gov. R. I- Coch
ran's office is a little more than 
half of that set uside by the Kan 
sus legislature for Gov. Alf M. 
I guidon’s staff.

Nebraska’s state institutions are 
not supported as well as those of 
neighboring states. Certain it is 
that when the unicameral legis
lature, a Nebraska innovation in 
government, convenes in January, 
1937, there will be movement to 
boost appropriations for the uni
versity with an enrollment of more 
than 10,000.

LANGUAGE TEST OUTLINED
Hv United I'rm

BERKELEY, Calif. The Uni
versity of California wants to 
know what progress mature people 
can make in learning foreign lan
guages. An intensive, experimental 
course of 10 weeks in Til-muni will 
be tried out on any voluntary hu
man “ guinea pig” who will submit 
to th*- test.

H a r r y

RAYS
J^EW YORK —It will take an- 1

M O N D AY, JULY

C L A S S I F I E D
19— (O R  SALE OR TRADE

The poor man has as
other couple of years to le- to attend anu wager 

gnlizr pari-mutuel bett.ng in New heeled brother, how.
York, but it’s coming just as sure As batting is 
as all boss players must. die York today, the 
. okp | days when there is a

To date, the layers of odds have traction, really 
put on too much of a lobby in paratlvely small gun 
Albany for the advocates of pari- s“ 'n“ ls- . . . . . . .  .
mutuel wagering in New York. The chief objection J 
but bookmaking at tracks is a dy- mutuel form of betting
mg gamo New York is the only by the layers of od .l______
remaining stab w>th betting rings backers, is that it 
,lt ru, ing plants Auction pools amount of money th., 
passed out with plungers and the state take fr< i^ ^ ^ T

There are points in favor of lar bet—is so great th 
both pari-mutuels and books, dc- ruin, 
pending on the point of view, but With the tremendous 
the biggest ones favor the ma- business that New V 
chines would do with pari-' (on, f '

While New York tracks split cut of the cstablishm.-i 
with the state the considerable state could be reduced 
sum derived from the layers ol mum. 
odds, the amount from that source • • •
doe* not begin to compare with l^ATURALLY, Johr IthottSc 
what pari-mutuels would pay. 1 ’  nagh. in charge o f^ ^ f^ F i 

Pari-mutuels popularize racing reservation on New 
—increase attendance five-fold. „  a staunch support)

They give the little fellow a

addre

FOR SALE—Practically new black 
Buick, 80 Sedan, perfect rondition, 
driven 3,400 mile*. Being sold to 
clear up an e*tute. If any respon
sible |M-rM>n is interested communi
cate with Samuel Butler, Eastland, 

have many of j Texas.

. , : punortu 
s’ iceri fr' 
it. id is F 
h. a* by B>little fellow ____________ _____

break; he gets the same price foi them after almost a _______
a winning ticket as the sharp- 0f close association w ^  wh< 
shooter I ’ -The men of the

New York regulars, raised on chance. and like the i |
the books, still prefer tbem.  ̂ to lose,” says
it is the lack of pari-mutuel bet- VPar there were only
ting that limits tumors* on ordi
nary afternoons to about 5000.

Now Playing

Ann
Harding

“The Witness 
Chair”

With
Walter Abel

w ho made a profit in 
A fortune was lost b W  
men of the odds 

“ If the layer does n<IT  repeatedly has been demon-
* strated that books and mutuels consistent with the «h 
simply do no Jell Books arc horse winning, the pla 
doomed when he mutuels com* fuse the bet He kr 
in Mutuel* leave nothing but the wager is made t ; . be *,»B' ' 
wise money for layers of odds, will receive if the h tie. Th 
whose meat is the $2 and $5 bet- is not a case of a gu oatljr »n 

With the arrival of mutuels, nation is on open o r r ^ ^ ^ ^ f
the large bettor either becomes a 
small bettor or quits altogether.

There is no question that mu- 
tuds bring to ovals people who 
cannot afford to play.

Even a city with the tremendous desires, can become a 
population of Chicago feels the rf- the time being It 
feet* of too much racing with mu* odds himself, and let 
tuels in actio a. I com* the player.’*

If the odds off)  ̂
compatible with the J  
—thi* according to thtl 
of the player—the | 
wishes to make the

TRY A WANT-AD IT ALWAYS ven t

Weatherby o f Goldthwaite.
Mr*. Laura Morris of Franklin.

Friday the ladie*. who were en 
Mate to their home* in Mr*. 
Waatherby’s car. were entertained* 
at noon luncheon by Mri. Taylor at 
her home. e * • •

Woman) Brother 
High Honor,

Mrs. J. F. Little ha* been ad- 
^ ^ ^ .t h a t  her brother. Dr. L. A. 

Nail o f El Paso, has been chosen 
00 delegate to the National Dental

'Amociation in San Francisco, ami
la  conduct a clinic at the conven
tion on peridenteci.

This is an outstanding comp 
M*nt for a specialist from Texas.

Dr. Neil is at present in San 
Fmncisco and upon hi* return trip 
will atop in Eastland and visit 
Mrs. Little. * o • •
Vocational Rahibilitation

Bert McGlamery. who is home 
for the week-end with his wife and

Iren. gives an interesting re
al of the government work in 
lich he i- engaged, vocation a I •• 

dilation.
This branch is conducted under 

the state department of education 
and fund* are supplied by the 
state and federal governments, in 
a Joint program.

Mr McGlamery’* work rovers 75 
counties, reaching from Hamilton 
and Mills on the south, through 
th* entire Panhandle on the north 
and west, as far as Odessa.

His work is to provide hospital
isation for crippled children and 
vocational training for physically 
disabled people from ages of 16, 
as long as it in impossible for them 
to work.

So far. he ha* placed, from 
Eastland county alone, since Jan. 

JL II or 12 children.
'^Though Mr. McGlamery finds 
the work, in a sense, arduous, yet 
It i* also of missionary educational 
value and certainly helpful to a 
large contingent in thi* state who 

tmot help themselves. .• • • •
miliary 
Meeting
lies Auxiliary of the 
Association announced

cal activity is in th 
appropriation act.

Th*' art says no deart ment shall 
use any of the money provided in 
the appropriation directly or in
directly to influence the result of 
an election. No art of it may lie 
used for message- or circular*. No 
stenographer or other employee 
whose salary is paid by the state 
may l»e used to send out propa
ganda.

No department employee may 
take part in any political campaign 
in fclation to matters affecting the 
department in which the employee 
works, nor any campaign for elec
tion or re-election of the depart
ment head.

The legislator* attempted to say 
a state employee could not go out
side his home county to electioneer 

any candidate. The act was I 
clumsily word* *1 and says the em
ployee cannot go outside hi* home 
county to rampaign for any can-

. ii

Political

• «li<iatu other than the head o f his and sentence* are propos- .afkr r department. Thu created th*

LISTER MARYS 
KITCHEN

BY MARY E. D AGl 'E
NEA Mfrtift Stuff Writer 

l l ’ HEN you're planning delici- 
”  ous chilled food to serve on 
hot summer days, remember it's 
always well to include one hot 
dtsh at every meal. With cold 
drinks and cold salads and des
serts. a hot dish is not only pal
atable but aids digestion

Morning and evenings arc like
ly to be cool, and it's easy to ar
range a piping hot dish both for 
breakfast and dinner At lunch
eon—in the heat of the day—if 
you prefer cold foods, at least 
serve a hot drink.

If there are children in the fam
ily, here is a suggestion that will 
do wonders for appetites and di
gestive systems. Insist that the 
youngsters rest for 15 minutes 
before sitting down to eat lunch 
It will soon become a habit and 
a very desirable one.

New Foods on Market 
July is a month of variety. New- 

fresh vegetables and fruits appear 
in the markets, each with its own 
particular appeal. Broilers and 
sea foods add to the list of meats 
a touch of luxury without making 
too big a dent in the budget, for 
they are at their best and cheap
est during July and August.

Meat pies make ideal hot dish
es. since vegetables can be includ
ed in the pie This gives a hot 
meat, vegetable and very fre
quently a bread-stuff, depending 
or, the kind of crust you put on 
the pie. With one of these con
coctions I usually serve a gener
ous vegetable salad and a favor
ite family dessert.

This chicken pie makes a young 
chicken serve six people gener
ously.

Chicken Pie
One young chicken. 2 cups po

tato marbles. 12 tiny onions, 1-2 
oound fresh mushrooms, 1-8 
pound salt pork. 2 cups cream

Thursday night wa* can- sauce, 1 tablespoon minced pars- 
several member* were nut • feblespoon chopped green

attending a softball >'- _________.____ -  - ___

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Halves of 

grapefruit. cereal. cream, 
baked French toast, honey, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Puffy omelet 
with summer sausage, bran 
muffins, radishes, blackberry 
pudding, milk, tea.

DINNER Chicken pie mix
ed vegetable salad, frozen 
custard, milk, coffee.

pepper, 1 tablespoon minced cel- j 
erv leave* 1-2 bay leaf, rich bak- 1 
ing powder biscuit dough for ' 
crust.

Clean and disjoint chicken, cut-  ̂
ting back and breast into two 
pieces Fry in butter without 
browning. Season with salt and 
popper, and pour over about 4 
tablespoons hot water, cover 
closely and simmer 20 minutes, 
adding more water if neepsrary to , 
keep moist. Parboil potatoes and 
onions separately and saute , 
mushrooms. Add cream sauce to 
chicken When ready to bake 
make the crust, using 2 cups of ' 
flour. Roll the dough about 1-2 
inch thick and line a shallow cas- 1 
serole with more than half of it, 
reserving enough for the top. 
Sprinkle with potato marbles, on
ions, mushrooms and cubes of 
salt pork which has been cooked 
over a low (ire until a pab- straw 
color On this place the chicken 
in its cream sauce and sprinkle 
over the other seasonings Cover 
with remaining dough, making 
several gashes through it and 
bake in a hot oven (400 degrees 
F ) for 30 to 40 minutes. Serve 
from casserole

Serve a big wooden bowl of 
mixed vegetable salad with the 
pie

For dessert an ice cream or an 
apple snow will be good Either 
of them can lie made early in the 
day and tucked in the ire-box un
til needed.

The Eastland Telegram 1* au
thorized to announce the following 
the Democratic Primary Election 
candidates for office, subject to i 
July 25. 1936:

For Judge 91st Judicial District:
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

For Judge 88th District Court:
BURETTE W. PATTERSON

For Criminal District Attorney!
EARL CONNER, Jr.
GRADY OWEN

Flotorial Representative, 107th 
District (Eastland and Callahan 
Counti
T. S. (Tip) ROSS 
E. M. (Ed) CURRY 
CECIL A. LOTIEF

I For Representative 106tli District 1
I ED T. COX I

GEORGE A. DAVISSON Jr.
( Re-election)

For District Clerk:
P. L. CROSSLEY

For County Judge:
T. I- COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W D. R OWEN

For Sheriff:
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 
A. D CARROLL 
G. w- (DICK) RUST 
A. D. (RED) M.FcRLANE 
J. W. (Je**» NOBLE

Tax Assessor and Collector:
CLYDE S. K A R K A L IT 8  
C. H. O 'BRIEN

For County Clerk:
t u r n e r  c o l l ie
R. L. atob) DAVENPORT 
R. V. (Kip) GALLOWAY

Commissioner Precinct 1:
H. V. D AVEN P O RT 

(Re-election)
W. G. POUNDS

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storage and Tire Service 
West Main Phone 42

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Tevaa Electric Service Co.

17th di*t

Show.
E t

did.

cal


